Greentree Ranch

New mares, projects
at Greentree Ranch
Cece Green continues
40-year legacy
started by her parents
at Colorado ranch.
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Greentree Ranch, Loveland, CO continues as one of the
oldest breeding farms in the United States. Started in 1962 by
the late Bill and Louise Green, the ranch is now owned and
operated by their daughter Cece Green, her husband Dave
Yelek, and her daughter Katie. They continue to meet the
goal set so many years ago: to produce good, sound and
healthy Morgan horses.
2003 has been a wonderful year for Greentree Ranch. Last
year’s foals have been sold to good homes and new ones have
arrived. Mares have been bred for 2004 and new horses have
arrived at the ranch.
Feeling the need to increase the broodmare band,
Greentree acquired four more mares in 2003: Hartland
Valeda (Van Lu Starbuck x Highmeadows Victoria). Bred to
Greentree Brigidier, this mare will give the foal three crosses
to Ulendon; similar breeding previously produced WC
Greentree Maryjane! Moondrift Prelude (Top-T Illini Pepper
x Inca Teeny Bopper), UpHyre Uptown Girl (Bourbon Street
x Rapidan Early Dawn) and GTR Earls Raven ( H-Goshawk
x H-Witch), bred much like Cree Charmer, dam of WC
Greentree Nightfall, Greentree BJ Creeper, 2nd National
Combined Driving Single Finals, and Greentree Zeus. The
strength of the genes behind the breeding program will be
proven by this varied group of mares.
The Greentree training program continues forward with
a narrowing in 2003 to working mostly with young horses,
getting them started right in harness and under saddle. The
success of the program is reflected by new youngsters coming
in month after month. Another addition is Cece’s clinic
program, “Learn To Train Your Horse To Drive, Levels 1
and 2” scheduled in 2004 across the US. More details on the
website.
As always, Greentree will be breeding mares, although
Brigidier’s book will be limited. The ranch offers horses for
sale and will help market your horse.
“I am incredibly proud of the stock my family has bred,”
Cece says. “We are extremely selective in our breeding
choices, continually evaluating and gelding. I believe there is
no room in our breed for below standard horses.”
Please feel free to give Greentree a call or stop in. They
love to show off their horses and with some warning can take
you on a drive or ride around the countryside there.
Reach Cece Green and Greentree Ranch at 101 South
County Road 29, Loveland, CO 80537. (970) 669-0760.
Fax: (970) 667-6183. E-mail: GreentreeM@aol.com. Visit on
the the web at www.greentreeranch.com.
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